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BIG OTWS MATCHES HERE

International Competitions Prob-
ably Be Held in United States.

TEH BEST MAYERS TO COME

Wilding, Brookes, Parke, Otxon,
Froltshclin, n Well as MoLoukIi-U-n

and Williams, to Battle
on American Conrls.

NSW YORK, April ll.--It looks now
M If nothlnff human could prevent tho
World's ten but lawn- - tennis players and
hair a down or mors of the nsxt rank
from being eeen In or near New York
next summer. The draw fop the Davis
cup ties worked out perfectly.

Of course, a lot may happen between
now and August, but It La a good bet that
we shall seo the teams of Germany, Aus-
tralasia, Canada and the British Isles
fighting It out over here for the right to
meet the United States In the challenge
round.

In the top half of the draw Germany
has a bye. while Canada and Australasia
will meet in the first round, In tho lower
half jthe British Isles and Belgium will
meet, while Prance has a bye. The
strength of the various nitlpna Is pretty
well known. It Is clear, therefore, that,
barring accidents or sickness. Austral.
asla should have no difficulty In putting
vanaaa. out or the way.

This tie. at Canada's request, will prob-abl- y

bo held, In this country, and as mostof the world's great players will want to
corao 6ver this year for the United States
national championships at Newport, It
seems fairly certain that Germany will
readily consent to send Its team over to
face Australasia. In tha second round.
Australasia, of course, will be tho fa-
vorite In this encounter.

In the lower half of the bracket tho
British Isles should have an easy job
with Belgium. This tie In all likelihood
wll be decided on the other side, as will
England's easy tussle with France In
the second round. With Australasia

over here and tho favorite for the
honor of meeting the United States, It
only seems reasonable that the English-me- n

should consent to come across the
water to fact the men from the anti-
podes.

The Ten leaders.
So that, with a fair amount ot luck, we

shall hva a visitors the star players of
the British Isles, Australasia and aer-man- y.

Just what this means In the way
of talent may be seen by a glance. at tho
most accepted list of the world's ten best
players, which Is as follows:

1 A. P. Vldlng, Australasia.
2. J. E, Brookes. Australasia.f'lj C.Vr.rk.6' British' Isles.
4. M. K. McLaughlin. U. 8. A.'
6. R. N. Williams, U. a A.
6 C. P. Dixon. British Isles.
I-- H. Roper Barrett. Drltlsh Isles.
8. o. Froitthctm. Germany.
9. Wf. Johnson. U. B. A.

10. 8. N, Doust, Australia.
The- - final between tha British Isles and

Australasia, If It works out this way and
1 played over here, should prove almort
as great a tennis treat as the challenge
round. Australasia, probably will be rep-
resented by Wilding, Dunlop. Brookes,
Doust and perhaps nice or Parker.

The- - British Tales may build up aii en-
tirely new team around the grent Parke.
The belief Is steadily gaining ground on
the other side that some of the younger
player sl.ould b given a chahce to
score, and the lack of sucoess of the
other members of the British team U
V Dixon and Barrett), neither of whom
won a match In the challenge round
against the United States last year, may
lead to tnelr being given It. In such case
the men most likely to get places are
F. O. and Arthur Lowe. Kenneth Powell
and A. E. Beamish. Some new material
may be uncovered by the time the Eng.
Hah championships are over.

Germans Snrctacalar.
Germany's ployers are regarded as th"

roost spectacular wlelders of the racquot
In Europe. The leading players are real'.-Und-er

the patronage of the kaiser and
Otto FrolUhclm, who greatly resembles
our own Mclaughlin In style, Is an es-

pecial pet of the emperor and the crown
prince. Harold Hackett and McLoughltn,
It will be remembered, hod to work hard
to beat the Germans. Kleinschroth and
ruho. In the doubles In tondon )at year.
Canada will be represented by Powell
ulid Scavengers, the Canadian champion

Th West Side Tennfs club of this city
ana trie ixngwooa ciuo or uoston are
pulling' hard for the challenge round, but
It Is believed that the isre- -t finals of
these matches will bo play Newport

OLD ELI SUFFERS FROM TOO

MANY COACHES. OF ROWING

NEW HAVBNi Conn.. April HTale
has no leas than five rowing coach
during the last fifteen years, four of
which have come and gone. Inca 19U.

The Kll rowlnk authorltlea hav apparently
profited by a. practical demonstration of
the old saw Uiat too many. oows spo:i
tbe broth, and .are now of the jnlnd to
keep the present Instructors-NIcka- lls

' and OUnnlnl-- ln charge of the oarsmau
tJt loaf as they will Consent to sty.
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Trapsliooters Are
Increasing in This

Country Rapidly
When tho trophy of live plgoona for

trapshootlng was exhausted and the clay
pigeons Were Introduced to take their
places It was declared that the sport ot
trapshootlng was dead. The report of
the trapshootera' national bureau shows
that the growth of the sport has hten
remarkable. The bureau's last report,
which Is up to November 15, MIS. shows
that thore were In tho United 8tatos 2,tfl4
trapshootlng clubs, distributed as follows
Aianama Nebraska C3

Arizona UNovada ?
Arkansas 23New Hampshire.. IS
California ....,..,,111 New Jersey S

Colorado .......... 41 New Mexico ..... 0
Connecticut SSNew York 2U
Delaware U North Carolina... '
Florida. 13 North Dakota .... 21
Georgia ft Ohio 1SS

Idaho 9 Oklahoma M
Illinois Ill Oregon 34

Indiana 65 Pennsylvania .....312
Iowa ...Its Rhode Island .... I
Kansas iTTBouth Carolina.... 10
Kentucky , ST South Dakota ,,,.34
Louisiana ISTennessee a
Maine JBTexas
Maryland ilUtah
Massachusetts .... 4D Vermont .......... IS
Michigan TOVlrslnla 41

Minnesota ,, Dt Washington t
Mississippi TWest Virginia .... 34
Missouri .mwisconsln M
Montana M Wyoming IS

Tho ten states witn the largest numoer
of clubs are: Pennsylvania, 312; New
York, 114; Illinois, 181; Ohio, ISSt MIsi
sourl. IS!: Iowa, US: California, 111; Wis-
consin, Mi Minnesota, SS; Now Jersey, S3.

Delaware has the largest trapshootlng
club In the .world,, the membership being
In qxeess of 60ft rato of In-

crease of clubs during ISIS was seven u
month. It IV estimated that an average
ot ICO clubs wil be organised monthly
during 1914.

Oxford Defeats Arapahoe,
OXFORD, Neb., April olal.)

In the first base ball game of the sea-
son hero tho Oxford High school bae ball
team defeated the Arapahoe High echool
team by a score of 12 to 11. Batteries:
For Arapahoe. Rosscr and Hudson: for
Oxford, Lucking and Munson. Umpires:
Prime and Anderson.

At the recent election It was voted to
buy tho bal park for SSOO fo rthe use
o tho town, from its present owners.

Bowling Averages
Commercial League.

Namo. W. L. Pot.
Jetter--a Old As SO 28 an
Brodegaard Crowns..,,..,..,.,.. S3 33 M3
Beselln a Trademarks W 84 .693
Frank's Candy Kids 47 37 .SGO

llumohr's Old Taverns.,.....,.. 40 44 .474
Quick Serve.,, 34 CO .405
Jabex. Cross S3 S3 SSI
Tracy's La Truda 30 65 .sn

individual averages:
Num. At. Nm. Av.

Zn lHBnxtU ...I74
Imm lunti 1T4
Cumins ( ..IMUrown ,,, JM
Cnm ItSTtrnll ....171
FtEutot ., lusunur its
Zlmownwi , ltlUHlln ..,,. ITS
uiiDiain wrnmeiu ...inKJl U03OU1U iru. ortnj... lMftrwrtMrs m
Dabcr ......uorturMn inMltlw ......... 1MTMI m
Ntiisn , . . , r ., m
Dohfrtr ,.l?IcCkt . 171
UonrM , M.muKw ... !!
AnmUtxrs . ..lUShaw .... i

(JCKhmm ...rlht4hun '.;'.!'.;;;;:"U'j j

!m ITtatlUira 1M
Kisnl mikdiuD .HiMcDontlit ItlDihirk, iPr ITtNtwcamb Ml
Munuasion miiouihijtu iwtedMra U
D. Mojnt 171TnrhmTtr .151
llcslm mi. Mora .131

Kvrsitra i7SHour .inlKTVUfv 141
Wloo 174

Metropolitan Leaorne,
I w. L. Pet.

Drorda Kenos S3 23 .743
Pete Loch's Jrs ,,,SS 23 .720
"Eldelwelas u 34 ,U0
Hiuo Labels 44 37 .S69
Huso F. Btlx 40 38 .S23
Shamrocks , S3 43 .441
Mogulllans 30 SI .358
Ortman Bakers 10 fiS .500

Individual averages:
Nam. At. Kim. At.
. P. lUnam ....mtloch IU

lUralll ..IHJ. Jtroth. m
Urtfllth .. .ItSVLbott it
II. HwiM-- i ...is Monro IT
It. Um lmUrna ITS

iMi IHK. Jroh IT
"ImcHn IMMoDvnkId tn
Tooh UIPsulMa ITS

IUlr uiHtaxn ni
rt'knoa HlWm. Kehnl4r 171

Klknber . . lttMcrt Ill
Ortrom iWKinr irr
mt HIRclmr 1

Illnkle 1lt.dfervl 14
KDl,r 1UI. BchBl4r HT
KtlUr Kll.rll. 1U
Mantvrny . r, UJU. Usd 1U
IM,
V.

Booster LraKae,
P. W. I Pet.

rura Belle Si M 26 .est
The Ilsys ..i 31 Ed 31 .6T7
Chris Lycka 81 4 S3 .MS
"ranaes Highballs si 41 40 Mi
Mutual Mfe Ins. Co II 0 41 .4N
Beacon Press St Sfl 43 .441
TUks Club SI 59 S3 .333
Omaha Field Club SI 2S SS .33

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGKS.
Tluaa. At I Kum. At.Fuitoa KWlA. iim in

Wutetow miJ. Wk inFlnlon lUIDtniMa in
K. Sclpt IMIPltitsanrt ,, no
Veutta U&Pntll imc Johates iTUwntwrs IT
NU ::: !j r. Jtmtt itJJwnrt ... ... m Masrer 1TI

:ISI lUvtll its6cxi cm Illllttntrilrom ... 1M Mllltr Ill
Mxtln ... 1U urv9 M,.,,,... ITS
Gotf . .. ... 1W .. iiII. SclBl .. . I'llB. Bowt if
ZimnMrmta . llJtOnrtl it i
O. JatBKn . Cub rttr 1TI
Toman . . in hiki ... 1TI
C. Wnktt im Bufctr IM
litlur . VurT 117
llorsMra llMolirrtuu . lUOMLmUr litliilvm I" fnmelat 111
Ktr miuukia m
FrlUcUr tu
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PROMOTING NOT ALL YELYET

(Continued from Page One.)

with the club the total gate receipts
amounted to 3400,000, roughly estimated.
Of this over IKO.0OO was paid out to the
boxers In the main events. The prelim-
inary boxern received a large share of
tha remainder.

"The Glbbons-McGoort- y bout drew the
largest house with 324,000. Ritchie and
Croei came next, with 323,000, and the
Wells-paUe- r, Jeannette-Langfor- d bouts
each drew $16,000. All of thaw bouts loft
a fair margin of profit for' the club, but
we were lucky to break even with most
Of the others and many were ran at a big
loss.

"I think tn time tha excessive demands
of the boxers will kill oft all tho large
Clubs. The big clubs need the etar box
ers to make thorn pay and tho stars,
want all the money, It Is different with
clubs like the Fairmont and other small
arenas. Considering the number of them
they are doing well and this shows that
the public Is ready to patronise the uhows.
Any two boxers of fair ability can always
draw at least $2,600. When you consider
that bouts are held .every night In the
ween except sunaay It must be admit
ted that the publto likes the sport and If
the stare would be mora reasonable In
their demands there would be no cause
for complaint

Packer la Reasonable.
"Contrary to the general opinion Packey

Mcranana in the most reasonable of them
an when It comes to arranging terms. Wo
novor argued ten minutes over what hla
end was to be In any ot the bouts he
sougnt ror. me. As a matter ot fact Mc- -
Farland never knew Just what he twos to
get until a day or two after the match.
He left It to me to decide 'what h was
worth and I always paid, him what I
considered a fair share ot tho recelDtit.
He never questioned my Judgment and
was always satisfied with what I gave
mm.

"On the other hand I found Ad Wolgast
the hardest of all to satisfy. Just before
wolgast lost his title I went to Cadillac,
Mich,, and signed him to pax McFartand,
I spent the entnre day arguing with him
and he finally agreed to box for m,000
ana si per cent of the moving pictures,
besides $1,000 for training expenses.

consented to take 30 per cent
Two weeks later Wolgast wired me that
he had Injured hla hand cranking his
automobile- - and that he would have to
get $26,000 or he would call the match off,

"That gives you Home Idea of what I
have heen up against. It would have
been necessary to take In $40,000 to break
even It I hai consented. I figured tho
match would draw S45.O0O, but It was not
worth the gamble. So Wolgast boxed
Hltehlo Instead and lost his title.

"Another match that would have drawn
well was the McFarland-Glbbon- s affair.
McFarland was not to blame because that
did not go through. Packey Is not afraid
Of Gibbons. Ho Is too Intelligent to make,
a match that he did not Intend to go
through with.

Manager Worse Than Boxer.
"Dealing with tho average manager Is

worse than dealing directly with the
boxer himself, for the managers usually
arc too Ignorant to realise that tha nro- -
woter must be allowed more than the.
rare expenses. In figuring on a match
they estimate that 10 per cent Is suf.
flclcnt for tho dub, totally overlooking
the fact that the club has a large amount
of capital 'Invested and that Its expenses
are not limited to the actual staging of
the contest"

Despite the fact that large gate re-
ceipts at any one bout are becoming more
and mora rare, Olbson Is firmly of the
opinion that boxing imder tho Frawley
Jaw Is more profitable for all concerned,
than under the old club membership
plan. In discussing this feature he sold:

"It Is trua that soma of the bouts held
before the Frawley low went Into effect
drew larger sums than the same bouts
would draw now. There was lees competi-
tion then. I had some big crowds at the
Fairmont In the old days, but I also lost
lots ot money at different times owtng to
police interference. For Instance, I lost
$5,000 trying to etaga the Lang-Kautfma- n

and Langford-Ketch- matches, both ot
which were prevented by the authorities,

"I thtnk the boxing commission has
been ot Immense benefit to the sport In
every way and I'd like to take this op
portunity to compliment the commission-
ers on the way they have conducted lta
affaire. At times thoy have ruled against
me. but I have always been forced to ad
mtt that their rulings were Just and fair.'

HUPMOBILE TRAVELERS
HOLD THEIR CONVENTION

The traveling representatives ot the
Hupp Motor Car company spent last week
In conference with the various depart
menta of the factory, getting full Infor
mation In regard to the elaborate spring
selling campaign which has Just been
launched by the company.

During the course ot the week tho rep.
resentatlves were taken through every
branch of the business and each man re-

ceived the benefit of special consultation
with the heads of the respective de-
partments on all matters which might bo
conducive to the betterment ot his par-
ticular field.

The convention wound UP with a general
eailon on Thursday, at which the trave -

Chance Says He'll Break Into First Division

mm vim
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Frank Chance, the untamed manager
Of the New York American league club,
who believes that hfs team
will carry him bOclt to a position In base
ball whence he will bo able to again
look hla o)d. friends straight In tho eye.
jChanco believes that the flehtlng spirit
ho has Instilled Into his team will win

ing men received final exhortations fromu. .. :' .

Tho basis bf this camnulan In u larm.
newspaper appropriation, covering all the
principal cltiee in the United

'
Statei-back- ed

up by billboard posters, national
magaxlnes, motor papers and farm pa
pers,- - aia Advertising Manager F. , J,
Mooney.

"This does not mean merely li rt.
tcrlrur broadcast of a quantity ot news-
paper space. For several weeks our deal-
ers throughout the United States have
boon educated as, to various ways and
means of cashing In. on this advertising
campaign in order to get out of it the
greatest selling efficiency. Our traveling
representatives have also be n thnrnllffhlv
imbued with the spirit of this campaign
and will go out of the factory fully
equipped, not only as sales and service
managers In their own dlitrletn. hi.t
men who will snrrad the ltunmnhllM n.
pel through their respective territories
to the dealer and to the consumer.

PARI-MUTUE- L BETTING
SYSTEM AGAINST PLAYER

NEW YORK, April ll.-- In discussing
the part-mutu- al betting system a soldier
of fortune points ti. the fact that tho
percentage Involved will eat up the pub-
lic's money In the long run. In roulette
he says the percentage Is SS-1- 6 against
the player every time he rolls the ball.
A noted sportsman once lost $136,000 In
five hours at Cantleld's Saratoga palace
ot chance while playing tha wheel, and
It was figured that this sum actually
amounted to the natural percentage In
favor ot the house. The "kitty" in a
poker game, It is argued, will get all the
money In due time. So It Is with the
mutuels, which deduct 7 per cent of each
wager for the benefit of the track own-
ers, who really back the game.

PACKARD HAS BRANCH

OFFICE NOW AT PARIS

In line with the growing popularity of
American cars abroad, the Packard Motor
Car company ot Paris has established a

12, 1914.
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them a place In tha first division ot the
American league this year. The peerless
leader worked bard with his material in
Texas, and the team has showed enough
stuff in, tho exhibition contest against the
Brooklyn Nationals to satisfy tbe loyal
Yanlceo rooters that Chance's efforts were
not tn vain.

branch office, servlco station and rental
depot in London, England,

Tho new establishment Is located at
No. 7 Lower Belgrave street, off Buck-
ingham Palacu road. It will carry n.
complete supply at parts and provide Itthe same expert technical attention which
could be secured at home. It also ar-
ranges for tho crating and shipping ot
cars and assists in mastering the many

offormalities which must be compiled with
before the start ot an extended continen-
tal tour.

As the only continental branch repre-
senting a high grade American car, the
Packard station in Paris has many de-
mands from motor tourists abroad. In
response to requests for rental service
by tourists at the Riviera during the win-
ter season a station has been established
at Nice.

"Americus" Throws
Samson at Lincoln

LINCOLN. Neb.. Anrll 11 --.Hii
leln, C'Amerlous"), the Baltimore heavy- -
weignt wrestler, tonight defeated Paul
Samson, a German heavvweleht. in
Blrulght falls. Samson, the bulkier man
of the two, made a fair showing In the
first round, which went twenty minutes.
Ho was unable to stand the Dace In th
second bout and was pinned, to tho mat.
in seven minutes.

CQMMISSArTbOYS B.EAT
BANKERSAT BASE BALL

The Union Padlflc Commissary team
beat tho United States Nattonat bank
team by the score ot IS to S Saturday,
Score: R.H.H.
U. P. C 0 3 1 3 1 1 0 0 3
U. 8. B 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 3 - 8 11 5

Batteries: Union Pacific. McQuade and
Kriebu; United States National, Merer
and Travis. Patterson. Btiuck out: By
McQuude, 13: by Pierce, 10. Bases on
bolls: Off McQuade, 3; off Pierce, 3.

ed of Trl Siteuker.
Tris Speaker says that a week's work

Is all he needs to be ready for tne sprniur
oDtnlnir After careful consideration of
the matter we should say that posswsion
or his favorite bat was all he needed to
be read)'.

Bee byc George
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PACKARD SHOWS CAMP CAR

Prairie Schooner Machine at Sports-
man's Show.

WAS IN OMAHA LAST SUMMER

Presldent Joy line prlven Hie TVby-cll- ne

Hotel Through Omnlin.

Several Times on Lincoln
HlshTrny Junkets.

The Packard camp car was the only
automobile to be exhibited at the Sports-
man's show In Grand Central Palace.
The special body was designed by Henry

Joy, president of the Packard Motor
Car company, as a suggestion to sports-
men who wish to remain Independent of
civilization while on a hunting trip.

The body Is of a modified prairie
schooner type, and Is especially adapted

roughing It. Provision has been made
a food supply largo enough to last

several weeks.
There are accommodations for two per-

sons In the front compartment, where
touring car seats are used. An Ingenious
arrangement of the cushlous forms a
second seat for two In tho center of the
car. Tho side seats are easily convertible
Into bunks. Dy means ot side and rear
curtains with a windshield In front, the

may bo entirely enclosed.
The car carries a complete camping

outfit. Including a tireless cooker, tent,
canvas water buckets, self cooling water
bags, cooking utensils, dishes, electric,
lights, food bags, ln cans, lan-
terns, axes and guns. There Is storage
and loCker room beneath the. side seats
and an extra luggage box Is suspended
from" the floor. Thebody'ts' mounted in

Packard "48," touring chassis.
The Packard camp car probably has

traveled 'Into more remote places than
any other vehicle In America. Early In
1312, It fought Us way from Denver "to
the Grand Canyon in the face of terrific
winter conditions on the Santa Fo trail.

two months during 1913 Mr. Joy drove
the car more than 5,000 miles In his pre-
liminary surveys for the Lincoln high
way, in April It went from Detroit to
Omaha, ploughing through mud tho
greater portlnon of tho trip. In Juno It
was driven to Ban Francisco In fifteen
days. In September the car waa used for

trip from Detroit to New Tork and
return over the eastern section ot tho
Lincoln highway.

Electric Starter
No Longer a Mytli

Up until the time the electric sUrtor
proved Its reliability electrical' appliances
were regarded with more or less bus-ptcl-

by the automobile buyer. But thU
condition no longer exists, people ara
beginning to realise that the manufic
turer of electrical appliances is advane
ing in his line ot Industry Just as the
automobile builder has become more ex
pert In the cqnstructlen of motor cars.

Speaking of electrical devices A. G
Selberllng, who has been attending the
auto show, says:

"Now comes the electric gear shift
adopted by the Haynos Automobllo com-
pany, so very slmplo that wo wonder why

was not used long ago. Fcur Innocent
looking colls and a lever; no more tug-
ging away at a cumbersome hand shift;
no more accidents; no more stripping

gears.
"Tho device Increases tho weight ot

the car only eighteen pounds. It is about
four Inches high by eight Inches aquar
and is' enclosed In an aluminum case
which prevents dirt from reaching ths
working parts. The desired gear lo
shifted by merely pressing a' button In
the center of the steering wheel.

"The hand lever still accompanies the
car, but no longer does It hold the placo
of prominence that It once did; It iloi
snuggly hidden In the bottom of the togl
kit alongside the starting crank, Juat us
an assurance for those who are skep
tical."

Rocker In Comlltlan.
If nnn,arnnrr mimt un',ktn ...

nrreat Nan ntirk, iknoi, .... . ki. k.vi.wM.U C 111 WBtyear v lh ltmnuin .i.i- - .
In much better physical condition right

"' "as nern in years. This Isdue to his fondness for hand ball.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Roadto Business Success.
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CLEMENTS TOPITTSBDtfGH

Calls at Chicago Headquarters 'and
is Sent East.

MAY JOIN SMOKY CITY TEAMj

Attorney for Outlaw Denies that
HnuniKnrdncr Has Jumped tbe

nrotrna for Ilerth with
Stovnll.

ST. LOUIS, April 11. Rumors that
George Baumgardner, a pitcher for the
St. Louis Americans, had Jumped to the
Kansas City Federals, were denied to-
night by C. C. Madison, attorney for
tho Federal league team. Madison eald- -
he was not trying to sign Baumgardner
and that ho was waiting for the next
move of organized base ball.

Baumgardner earlier In the season
signed a contract with the Kansas City
Fedorals, but refused to report to that
club. Later ho signed a contract with
the St. Louis Americans.

Orcrnnlietl nail's Move.
"It'a organized base ball's next move,"

said Madison. "Wo will move after they
do nnd, as In a checker game, we will
Jump somo of their players,"

Madison said that tho decision ot the
court at Grand Rapids, Mich., In the
KUUfer case waa a victory for the new
league. He said that all danger of. tho
St. Louis Americans forcing the njtiirn
of Pitcher Earl Hamilton, who yesterday
signed a three-yea- r contract with .the
.Iansas .pity Federal league club, tyas
eliminated by the Michigan ,CRurt,'a,ale-clslo- n.

- .?

Mar Join PltbnraJi,
CHICAGO, April 11. Catcher Clements,

who left tho St. Louis Americans - yes
terday, probably will Join the Pittsburgh
Federals, It was announced here today.
Clements called at Federal leaguo .head-
quarters and was sent on to Pittsburgh.
The Pittsburgh club recently sent out a
call for another catcher and Manager
Sovall pf tho Kansas City club recom-
mended Clements.

i

FEDERALS SKBD 3IINOR LEAGUE!

Ttto circuit! etaia to lie, jvefrotintmir
for Alliance.

ST. LOUIS, April H. "Two minor
leagues are negotiating for an alliance
With the Federal league," said Otto
Stlfel, the heaviest stockholder la .tho
St. Louis Federals, today.

"We will bavo our own minor leagues
next season. The indications, are that
we can have as many as we want The
minor leagues with which we are dealing
aro of high classification. They are al-

most ready to Jump now.
"Wo must acquire minor leagues to

farm our players. Every man Who signed
our contract this year, at a time when
wo did not have much proof of our
ability, will be taken care of. Their
salary Is assured for life. Wo have their
names enrolled and will always look
after them."

Ulsland a Fast Doy.
Manager Rickey ot the St, Louis

Browns, says that his new shortstop,
Blsland, will be seen In the game Yogu-larl- y,

and that he Is the best Inflelder
seen In St, Louis since Bobby Wallace's
best days.

Shepanl Released.
Will Shepard, the young

pitcher, who came to the Detroit
Tigers from Stockton, Cal on Catcher
Oscar Ktanage'a recommendation, has
been released to Providence.

Brooklyn Tcnm In Ltnenp.
The Brooklyn regulars have been ar-

ranged as 'follows: Cutshaw, ' second;
Daubcrt. first; Wheat, left; Smith, third;
Stengel, right; Rlggert, center O'&Iara,
short.

Stalling Composes Infield.
Chief Stalllngs has It all 'mapped outto use Schmidt. Kvers. Maranvllle andChick Dal In his Infield. The Crab andthe Rabbit In the middle ought to steady

tho youngsters on the far corners.

Redskin Making Uoori.
Garlow. copter rush on last year's In-

dian foot ball eleven. Impresses ManaaerCarrigan by his form down at HotSprings. The Indian Is a pitching candl- -

- Snodcrrasa Good t Third.
The scribes with the New York Giants
II have a good word to say about Snod-grns- s'

worjc at third base. McGraw's
team looks strong again, with the ex-
ception of this Important corner,

Coat and Pants To
Order--, $20

There Is comfort, good wear and good,
look in every garment we make. If you
are .not now a MacCarthy-Wllso- n patron,
come in soon. Our woolens for spring are
a delight to the eye. Remember, we guar-
antee every garment perfect In fit and Hty'e.
uc CASTHY-w- n. son tahokiuo co.,

304-3D- S BOUTX 18TS BTSXST.


